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y- - MRS. IDA ROSER,
Induced toTrelate Her Experience for Benefit of Other Women,Enteral at the Pqst Offloe, Hew Ban,

N. m eoomd oImi BtUr.

ae ill ('iix ) 'I V -Offletal Pspsr sf Hew Bsr
Crsvsa Cssstj.

.: MPOUTIC ATTACKS UPON

Dear Mrs,1; Poikhaii i 1 have Jeen 'nurried for nearly two years, and so far have
not been blessed with a diild. jtI hftye, however, suffered with a complication of female
troubles and painful menstruation; until very recently."'

he
--value of Lydla fii Pinkham'S Vegetable Coiflpound was called to my

attention by an . intimate friend, life had . simply been a torture with inflammation
and ulceration, and a feW bottles of your. Compound cured her; she can hardly believe it
herself to-da- y, she enjoys such blessed health. ,1 took four bottles of your Compound and
consider myself curedV I am once more in fine health and spirits; my domestic and off-

icial duties all seem' easy now, for,! feel so strong I can do three times what I used to do.
Yovt have a host of friends in Denver, and among the best count, Yours gratefully,

. .4- -. - ; Mrs.' Ida'. L. Roser, 326 E. 18th Ave, Denver. Col."

The Natl sal .Democracy la tfrery
State U Just , now- - actively engaged ia
the search for an available Presidential
candidate,, a man to be named by the
Democratic Party, wbn It meet In con-

vention la 8t Louis, next July.
Tin most noticeable thine about (Lie

1 mmk
Lydia E. Pihkham's Vegetable Compound infsa

seems to be the universal woman's medicine for the high and low, rich and poor ; and why not ? The organ-
ism of all women is alike, and the society woman is just as susceptible to the ills of womankind as are her
less favored sisters, but owing to their inherent distaste for advertised articles will resort to all other methods
for a cure first Yet it is a fact worth recording that Mrs. Pinkhafn is constantly receiving letters from women
of high social' position, saying as a last resort and without any faith, they tried Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta- -

: : fc; m W$M fwk mm
Die wnnpouna ana were compieieiy curea oy it. one actually nas tnousanas 01 sucn letters.

Ti:mnr :wrn ntr .i i 1 r i i m hwj s.'s.."
Mountains of gold could not purchase Stich testimony or take the place of the health and happiness which Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound brought to these women. No woman should suffer with such a remedy at hana.
- - SPECIAL ADVICE TO YOUNC. WOMEN FltEK.

From a vast experience in treating female ills, extending over 20 years, Mrs. Pinkham has gained a knowledge
which Is of untold value to every ailing young woman. Her advice is very sure to help. I f you need such help, write
her. She will be glad to answer you confidentially and free of charge. Address Lynn, Mass.
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YESTERDAY'S MARKETS. That It Is baKfor the. heart to be sore.
House Owner (to Insurance inspect Old HenryItpWjiroc-lly- .

She But if you Hiiy ,vuu ;;;!'l l,i ...
the girl, why ever did.
He Well, her people have always .v
awfully good to 1110, ami It's tin- only
way I could return their hospitality.

or) But, my dear ninn, why do you
put the cook down as an explosive on
the premises? Inspector Ain't she li

wnUed up suddenly In the morning is
the contention of n certain writer,
who bases his opinion on the act that
to be suddenly awakened from sound
sleep sends n great rush of blood to
the heart, thus overtaxing und-8tr-aln

lng It. Teople whose business necessi

Snapped I p.
"You're looking gloomy today, Tom

kins.' What's the matter?"
"Matter?. You know Miss Passee, the

old maid that lives down the way
Dawklns told me she was engaged to
him, so just for the fun of the thing
I proposed to her, and she accepted me.
Now I'm looking for Dawklns." Lon-
don Telegraph.

Cotton, Grain, Prorlslons and stocks
Ranf e In Prices. Receipts and

Shipments. ' able to go-of- f at any mlniite? New
Orleans Times-Democra- t.

search for an available man by the Dem-

ocratic party, It the really bitter spi'it
which Is being aroueed among Dein --

crats, those favoring certain men for the

Presidential nomination attacking the
candidates of others.

In this controversy and rivalry 4vr
the man to be named at at Lou it, there

seems to be most inte perrte conduct

on some sides, and both an unwise ant
impolitic codrte In making personal at-

tacks upon men who are seeking th i

Democratic nomination for Presi-

dent.
Notably In these attacks, are those

boinn made against William Randolph

Hearst, the Congressman from New

York, and the proprietor of leading

dally newspapers ia New York CI y

. Boston, Chicago and Ban Francisco.

If there Is any good reason why Mr

Hearst should not aspire to a Presiden-

tial nomination at the hands of the Nat-

ional Oem6cratlo party, the reason has

not yet been advanced. That Mr Hearst

aspiring for the nomination should set

out to secure it, Is no surprise to those

who know the aggressiveness of this
newspaper proprietor, and that he Is

spending money is not against him, it

might be if he did not have his own

money to spend, or was taking that of

his friends, t) advance his own, personal

Interests.
It was only a few yean ago, Jn 1890,

when Democratic Interests were at, a

low ebb, that W R Hearst, through his

newspaper In New York City stood

practically alone in advocating the.dem-tocratl- c

Issues of that national political

campaign. Mr Hearst was a good

enough democrat then to Motive ap-

plause from the democrats elsewhere.

His money was spent at that time, and

yet today because be aspires toblgh
political recognition, many of his own

party associates proceed to cat t stones

at him.
Certainly, If the newspapers which

Mr Hearst own are to be accepted as

representtdg bis political sentiments, he

is as much a democrat today as he was

ia 1898 or 1900. -

Bo far as the St Louis nomination

goes, it It for the national Democracy to

OASTORIA.tates their being awakened early have Made Another Man of Htni.
He My first wife man-le- me be Bear. th ) The Kind Yon Have Always BoughtThe following are the market quota-

tions, received by private wire to J.
Waller Labaree & Co.. New Bern, N. C

SlgMtSI
of

is pronounced by judges to be 'he BKST rOl'ULAK ' Ri
the market. QU LITY, i; MKOKMITY, I Mi 1.1 A HI II
winning points.

cause I neither smoked, drank nor
played cards. She How did your sec-

ond wife come to innrry you? He To
reform me. Smart 8et;:'"?r

long suspected the practice of being
an evil one and havo tried to rid them-
selves of It. But heretofore they have
had no better reason for wishing to
continue to 1 In bed than that they
found It Inconvenient or unpleasant to
rise early. Evidently they have right
on their side. It Is an unhygienic
practice this being waked up at

hours In theduek of the early

I'roprictoi
Revenge Is sweet when you get It

yourself. When it is taken out of you

ST Kill', JiHT & (O
RICHMOND, VA.

Upon receipt of 15c we will ;t huge
piepaid. 'Vii'e naiiie and jddie.M jdainly ,

oflice.

Nbw Took, April 14.

Open, High. Low. Cloee

14.10 14.19 13:60 1418
14.70 14.89 13.9.3 14.E8

.. 13.75 13.85 13.40 13.85
,. 11.82 11.41 11.25 11.40
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A GroTrlnar Climate.
The Professor Do things grow rap-Idl- y

In your part of the country?
Young Housekeeper I should say they
do. When I order vlamb from the
butcher It always grows to mutton on
the way home. Woman's Home Com-
panion.

Robbed The Grave.
A startling Incident, Is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
"I wat In an awful condition.' My tkln
waa almost yellow, eyet tanken, tongat
coated, pain continually In back aaa
tldet, to appetite, growing weaker day

morning. It la bad for the heart The best physic: Chamberlain s Stom
ach and Liver TabUta. Easy to take;

Nothing: Equal to Chamberlains, pleasant In effect. Fo - saje by all dn g--
glsts.Chicago, April 14. Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy for Bowel Com-plai-nts

In Children.
England won her supremacy on the

Chesapeake anil Ohio Railway
WORLD'S FAIR SCKNIC ROUTE

TO

WAINT LOUIS. MO

teat with her thlpa of British oak, a
'Wo have used Chamberlain's Colic,

by day. Three physicians had given meCholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In oar

don paper tolls.
He had been advise I fi.iai liaic to

time to insure his l..nise against tiic
The agent, .'nidy Mrl.ory, I ucvci
get the old nan to sln and was rom-,-

to listen to tlio familiar arKUincnt Ilia'
"his bouse would never gan on lire."

The unexpected happened, however,
and .he nelghliora wore astonished
When the old man, lustead of trj inj; to
save his coodH, ran wildly up and
down the village, crying:

"Whaur's that mon Sandy nooV

Whaur's that Insurance dilelV Vc

can never gel a l)o !y when yp're neeil
In' hlmr

IT. 18 FOR tADTES TOO.

up. Then I was advised to use Electricfamily for years," says Mrs J B Cookt, .' I. ' il

of Nederlands, Ttxts. "We hart riven Bitten; to my great Joy, the first bottle
made a decided Improvement. I con

wood that la renowned for strength
and durability. When the Spanish ar
mada set sail for England Its com-
mander had express orders fromths
king of Spain to born or otherwise de-

stroy, every oak In the forest oftDoan,
then the great source of .shipbuilding
supplies. Bat, at blunt $ old 'Drake
prophesied, Philip's beard was, singed

It to all the children. ,We have used
other medicines tor the asms purpose, tinued their nia for three weeks, tnd

am sow ft well man. . I know thty rob
bed tht graft of another victim " No

but never found anything to equal Cham
bcrUin'. If yoo will use It as directed
It will always cors... For tale by all oat should fall to try them. Only 00

ota la, guaranteed, it O H Bradham't

Mi'iKih-- i ti k;k kkt ami I'.K.sr i;or TK. I v. I I.,
Train with I' ullniRii lc'''r hnil Dining (

Throuch tl, k ei a wl li dlr rt i cnnw I lonn S I'M ' ' t I K

SIXTY or KIHTKEN A Y TK'KKTH.
Fifteen rU Ic'im t torn Norfo'k, Va, (ai

Biccplnx r ir i conimolallon en)i)il upon n ; p ft :i

SPK'IAI. CdA' II KXCl'U-iKiS-

on ai thorlz. I .IhIcr. ticket goo I for tea lay tt r ii. of : o ,

modat'onM nrrntuTfl Tnr ptrtl
I' V. Til K (' X () It''!' r I', an-- p ire'iti'- on 1 k :i r !li .
Fo -

! mi Ii imi i" i , rttetvs I m id'I mlirr n'ornalon, aM
". ( WAllI II KN, ti.: l,m.

I' f! '. I a .. i ' A O. I!v , or'olk. V

Instead. . Admiral Nelson decl&red.that
DrnggWtt. without ' ''heart of oak" " that Britishdrag store.

Chicago Grain. Open. Close
Hay Wheat K!i 98

Kay Corn t8i Off

May Oats 372 t8
Hay Bibs 0(7 612

Hay Pork 1223 1227

May.Lard 083 0t2

iNew York, Aptiril

Stocis; Open. Close

Amr.Bugar 128 1 87t
Amr. Copper.... B0 40J
Atchison 74 73 i
Southern Ry.... U aij
Southern Ity pf..
(7. a BteaL Hi 111

U.8.Bteel pf... 61 1 60,
Pann.RR lli 1.8
Erie 0 261

Loutsrtlle&Nath 109j Mi
BtPaul.. 145 144

N.Y Central. ... 117 11J
K. A W &8i C8J
Va.CChamIoal.J8 1J

navy, aad empire wonld soon come to
an end.

The Frtonda. The oak is beautiful st all tea sons.

--1 V.
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'I ae you are wearing my old en Proml the time It opens' Its i delicategagement ring." green bods, doss pressed in their ot

sad emerging flams tip'Tea; isn't It perfectly lovely to be
engaged to Jack r . ped with bronss or crimson, until they

corns sgaln an scorn bearing spray Is"Yea, Indeed! n'e to dellclouaty
declare Its choice. And for the present

for democrats to Inveigh or loilnuata
against those within the party ranks

serious about It Isn't her -- Detroit

Bappr Wkam.Ther Ar Ia Jail.
"Many a prisoner at toon at be steps

foot In the outer om.ee," tald a Charles
street Jail officer, "throwe himself Into
a chair with a tlgh of relief, matter-
ing, Tbla la the Ortt happy boor in
many months.' This It especially true
of men charged with large cmbottle-ment- a.

Their consciences aoem to bt
on the verge of collapse until they ar-
rive under the abadow of tht Jail,
when tbey then tea tbelr future clear-
ly." Boston Hecord. ;

most artistic, and the roddy has of tht
tret la sntumn combines well In ns Carolina Business College,tart's color scheme.

Free jYeaa.

HU Frewtsoa.'
Lit Ua Elmer-Ta- pe, what do the let'

Thar Caa Thtlr Hair Falllnc Oat
With Heralcide.

Xadlaa who have thin hair and whom
hair la falling out, can prevent the hair
tailing out and thicken the growth, with
Nawbro'a "Herplclile." Bealdca. Herpl
eida la one of the moat agreeable hlr
draaalnta there la. ' HerplclJa kills tho
aaadruS grm that aeta the hair off nt
the root. After tha germ la doetroyeil.
the root will shoot up, ttni the balr grow
teng as ever. Even a sample win

lady that Newbro'a Horplcldo
la-a- s indltpanaahla toilet requisite. It
eaotataaj na oU at graaae, tt win not stain
or Crtv Bold hr leadlsa Srogrlita. Send
ito. to stamps for aample to The Herpl-std- s

Co Dotrolt, laka,
O. D. ERADHAM.FptoIal Agent.

seeking the nomination, nctblng . could

be more Impolitic or calculated to do "DO ITTO-DAT- ."
morelngary to the party's Interests The llato-wOT- S laJaaotlon,"Kvtr pot

ff Mil tomorrow wbal yoa can do to--

ten "D. D." after s man's nam mean?
Prof eaeor Broadheed-Tha- ttS It s doe-to- r

who makes a pracUcs of preach
before and after the Bt Lot Is eonveo

lay," Is sow ataaralry prtstatsd 1 thistion, than these personal animosities ing, my ton. Town Topics -- .
formi-- Do it to-da-y V- That la Iks terstOAOTOnZA.

BmisUw lit lc tm Hais rwm Bctgnl adflotwtwaetioglrt yos shoot that 1 m
which are belag aroused.

How'.TWs? i

"Give no the first seven years of s
child's lift." said a wise ma a,, "and kacklof sosgh or daavoralltlsgoold withr yos tnty hare tht rest TbtstsrsUM which yos havt baas ttraggUag for ts- -

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re oats that oount" - -
. tral days, psvkaps wssks. Take tomeThe Italy e( Intrlm.'ward for any ease of Catarrh that can rtUahls rssasdy for II letrrrliupt the one rlctuptit of tlit ell- -

Uat rtxsaVybs Dr BoscWr OarmssBest Ctttt Kedlclae . "Ptr 00-mate of tlio Itivky mminttla region
that Imprvwica thn newromcr moat

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Car. '

r.J.CHIHET ACot,
Toledo, T.

The Best Family Salre. J t
DeWltft WlteV Ilatal gifts laettoi n

lltf fr-j- Bares, carat Oata, Braises,
ttorrV, Ecttna, TttVtr aad ell' abmloas
of tht tklo.lB-beyle- l . WKca Uita)
Sslftltlt oaly'nKtiury. tosot thai
yecxi tht gaaalat DeWtu'i tod a cart
l cvrtafa. Tbm art Viaty chtap coo

on tht ttatktt; all of which art
onhtttt, aad qolla a- - ftw trt dttgar.

opt, whllt DtWIU't Witch Uaul fait
tt perfectly strains gad caret. Bold bi
r.SDitry. ' .

, , ' t "

It I reported lUt bum appointed
'UWi amlltor of th trpaaurr aubirt

orop, which hu Uts la sat fat ever
'4' .'v'.'-- :' drea.deeply and nlao inot tlattoHy 'It UlrtyJts ftsra, A ftw dotes ol It will

that at the abundant of tuuablna. InWe, the nderttgned, bars knows 1 2 Waatj yos bay s eotgh avdlolet for ssdoahtadly rsittrs yosf sosgh or soldithlt particular, both la wlntr and laCheney for the last IS years, and belUvs maQ ehUdraa yos wast ott Is which tea Its costlsotd sat for s few dtyt
, him perfectly hosorsbls In all basinets aumner alike, tbla It not only the Italy

of Anwrica; Jt outMilnct Italy and will cars yes sompltUly. . K ktsttt
how deao-oaaU- il

" year eotgb.' tyss Iftrassactlonsssa fiaasctafiy able to cat' qnala oonhtrn Egypt. :ry oat any obligation! tnade by hit

yot eta place UspUctl eoaBdeaos. - Too
waat oat that sot only rtlltrts Wt
tares, Toti wast oat that la saqatt-doaahl- y

harmUaa. - Tea want out tktt
ItpUaaant to late, ', Chambtrtala't

drtad ostasiptlos hat attacked yoar I
' bsts sbool II Steoal hand Wheeli,
sQ rsctsll ssd thoroshl ovtrhtaltd
tad ptt ts foo4 ordar, wt!ch I will tall
at prlott raagttf troa S to :8, alto
bars totat 80s Urgatat Is stw blojclaa.

firm. I ':
Colorad Bpringt and Wsnllou arcf

140 aunabtny dtyt Id a year-t-bst

la, nearly 03 pr cent ofvtbelr day light
rtaga, Orraaa tyrsp wfUssrsly tffaot t
ears at It hu dbatbafors la Ihoatttdt

to (xnralntihin met iaked to state tht Cough Remfdy sstatt all of that coa--It bright tuDtblnt. AThllo tbey hnrt
rwenty-flv- a cloudy dtyt, Chicago bat

of appa' tally bepelaat uim ,! af
iroubla, Ha trial boulat, tst rtrslar
stta,7a. At sll drtg glut, f. B, Daffy.

arnont.. Tktrt It sotkitg so good for
tht tteght td SAldt IscUUat tocbtld--

114, New Tork 103 and Atbevlllt loa

WaLDna,' Krxiait 6 Haitix, .' Wholesale Draggltw, Toledo, 0
Hall's Catarrh Car It taken laler- -'

sally, setts' dtrtetly apoa the blood
Boeoot surfto tt the trusts,

i Testimonials srat fft. Frlti ?o per
; bowl. Sold by all Dmti'U, ' :

Take Hall's family PHI for eoatUpa-Uo.- -
' " - j .,

uistnno or tut mootl from lb etrtb.
Ilia rrittn owwrtgwtrepty, "?foi
near rnongu to fclt-x- i thtfunrtlont a?
a tlrth 6dltor ItjnnMd. Ro d d
anothr who, being examined for rm
pioytoeot In lit IrwMiiiry. waa tak

And aqotlty Importtniat tht fact lhai
tha abortMt dtyt of wjntw will afford
Igbt booM Of, tSitwhlni. Oontrant m

aood. It tt also a osttala prtrtativt
aad tart for Croup, aad that a tt so daa

I tu v. ; i l(f whatever frvti wkonflag co.gh
bea It It ilvaa. tl has ha la

with tht Joor and a half hour, the
mott you ran bopa to pain, la tht reio-brstr- d

aiUy of Pax on, Bwttxorlsml
now nwny CniiUnd actit to

naay tpldcmlet Of thai dUaaa with ftthis rmintry duMng rbt KtvolaUoa
lilt anawcf wss. "X hUtnol tMJ Bait Laka tlly, armg JI13. days racttoccaatY got tale .by a'l D

fists.onvni tni rioor wot m xivint ' tnan v-- r got br Ws art sow rtroWtg Mndre'i ttpWf for Us Stsiwsr fre-el-

Tfc DrtMlr la 14 M Drm
- la ib I1 flnys. Wfort tb dadlr NOW.'IH THE TIME TO 11ICG1N n a

swn'tts f at rt etr sosrats flurla Us IPR1KU aal ltRLT rC4 witl.rtna at r.Wtf,
A fnan Wb oll1.l rr f Irll'a II

anywliPte rUo ftrf U la It f. Till: IIKHT unci MOST AIAN- -
H ai ir e r ff lrt-l- , 1, i miw
f'if t!. li'j 'i.r!Hi tto !. r t.i t
V ti l aa'a or wlr.n'.n-- . It ai i v i r ' 1 1 ) '

rr-r.- ( fr.f na:,:iti.i r'.if rr
In :..' t rti'!t';'y lha t r

sly V m t ?. f f v.,r'.t f.h-- m )

flrat alga f nitrtMATM. r.ktea. taty It tttrt aew. A l
'' la I rt

t ' t

OisgatiM rKWwta lotftrtorl. htmUog
tin r-iatt- was a try Sdifferput affair,
t4 M tDlroal Um amrrlrsa foau-jtira- t

was taora 0ivaa4. bit llrrotMM
an4 vital force Vkea ovoA4 Blllnf
Ut 8KMt rKkfea fctoUra with a
wbo)Nmt CrA. , It ss uot at all
nuti for a srr1tywnh a ballot

ihrmigh trt fcrt ( ir ted trt ptpco th tniitT. wHoi long, almlttrfit, mnwie nlli rlfit, wttk Its
rv rannd V IrollH, Jtt tttfHrt'Pt

innlo'inai for tucfe ntKt. It It a
Iran thing, too, that wbllt 1b grit-:- y

l)f It ta otnDlTorrtut fo1r, llv-- I'

g o9 anybln(, from rf", snd B'llS
in tr v1 b'lffslo sntot. h tM retr
1m(i ttncwa It flTonf 'fcamaa CmH.

,.v Tl, i

I 11 frr't.

' t I i t a.

r
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' I Ir; j;a:n:.- -
S '

j i . t t ' . 1 w K . a n t ! t a ' ) I

TEUED JinTIIODH of DoAi-ketl- atl fj-lrm- t faBi4tvttdevtlnpaJsrsste4laUli04leftsl tht let r4e It 0lsipit a4
Thnrotgh. - " V . .
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,TIIi: DKJIAND Fr ' booU-krrrt- m tiiid
mtrnosriplifrpl Ustfr,Uiaa wt wit n ssm it t9
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